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The Principal Secretary,
Manpower planning Dept.
Govt. of Madhya pradesh,

Vallabh Bhavan, Bhopal - 462 OO4.
Madhva pradesh.

sub: Extension of approvlr_lo rnstitute of professionar-Education & Res Bhojpur Road,Misrod Bhopal - 462 026, M.p. for the V""r. Z-O6l-OO-r"g.

Sir/ Madam,

As you are aware, A, rndia councir for Technicar Education has been mandated under theAICTE Act, 1987 to ensure maintenance .f ,;;;;;; standards with regard to technicaleducation in the country. In exercrse of ttris manAate, tfre iouncit insists on frrlfillment of the minimumreq ri;ements prescribed for imparting technicrl educaiion ffie rnstitutron sc, thai quality of coursesrs not compromised and stakehorders are satisfiea. 
:tire 

ccr.cii ars{. Jnr:enakes 3n annuarrnspection ilf the institutions anci conveys a"n.iunii"i to the]ri for rer-tificati*sr_

It has Lleen oLlsei'/eci ilolvever that ilcr\rithstanoinc rhs {:}uncil's ti:t:i;;i4,.{ Fdr.i,.re tc, cc:ntpii

i:'T":1il'..',; ;:;:,,;;[o...,unuun ', 
many instituiion; ;;;i";. to i,. c.,mp,,,..,:,i 

"i."iiuri.g 
rt"p,

Sllch insi_itr-itrai:ls su;fe: froqr criticat deficiencies 
-of 

faaulbr. itl ;,t..,u.:r cadre ratio,il'a,r:iiiatioi, ,.-'xi,eiie'-ica .,ld other requirements. ri.".i u"it 
'or 

sfu.Jents i.,,i.h rJEari to quarity ofJdL-ai;)ir imparted hy such instltutions hrr 
",rot"a 

jr*Ji"n.ern. -r,e 
Exrrei-t aoirrnittees, iorlov;inEirr,tistic app;.aisat during inspec.riors, have atsc p;i.i;;';i:;",e sho:.tcomiriqs

'r-he institution has been fouxd to be sufferinE from severar deficiencies, which are risted inAnnexure-L for your perusal. Shortage of faculty ii oigru;t".on.urn.

The deficiencies in resDect of facurty (incruding proper cadre ratio & quarificatron etc.) courdhave rendered your institution riabie for punitive 
"cti;; 

in;r-cjft berng praced in no admission/ reducedintake category. However the councir t,,u. a"i,a"J t" iuk";;ft* view and give you yet anoflrer rastopportunity to rediry the deficiencies particurarry *ith;"q;;;i" facurty shortage, proper cadre ratio& requisite qualification. course-wise approved 
'intake 

in- iespea of rnstituie of professional

Sj#rTl,:,",lffi.plorr,. 
noaa, uisroa ir,;p;if';i; 6it. u.p, , your instituiion iJi-tr,L vuu,.

Note: - Additionar intake/new- cours€s/pro quota not granted on account ofdefi ciencies in respect of running existing-coursesTintat<e.

FOR TECI{]\ ICA L EDUCATIO.\
(A STA-|U-IORY SCIY CF I E -:C\./-r ._)F ltiijlAl

F.No. 43 1/Mp-17lMCp-ApR(M)/96

lune 16, 2005Tc

APPROVED INTAKE
2004-0s

\ -/

l1'



The above approval is subject to your rectification of deficiencies ratest by August end, 2005. A
compliance report indicating rectification of deficiencies and details of faculty r"iruit"l foi eilh .ouo"
must be received by the councir, with a copy to concerned Regionar offiier latest by 31; August,
20OS to entitle your institution for extension of approval for the year 2006_07.

. The compliance report must be accompanied with a visiting/processing fee as prescribed by
the Council in the form of demand draft in favour of Member secretary, AraTE payabre at NewDelhi. In the absence of the processing/visiting fee, the compliance r.upo,t may not'be entertained.

- . - Following the compliance report, the Council would verify the status in respect of rectification
of deficiencies through physical inspection without any prior intimation. The institution should therefore
be prepared for random inspection without any prior'notice. Extension of approval for the year 2006-
07 shall be dependent on the compliance repori and the outcome of the surprise inspection.

Enclosure:- Annexure-A

Note:- Letter also emailed at notified mail id.
www.aicte.ernet.in

Copy to :

1.

3.

5.

Details available on website

Yours faithft,lly

L,
(Dr. p. Venkateswat.a Raoi

Adviser (UG,, PSi

The Principal,

Institute of professional Education & Res
Bhojpur Road, Misrod
Bhopal - 462 026.
M.P,

(The_Institut_e should stricfly adhere to the policy framework with regard ta
PGDBM / PGDM / MBA institution as per annexlre .8,)

The Regional officer, AICTE, Central Regional Office, AICTE, Tagore Hoste! No.2, Shamla
Hills, Bhopal - 462 0OZ.

Director of rech.ical Education. Gor,t. or Madhya priider-lsh. Satpurir Bha'an. ,lth
Floor. Bhopal - 462 004.

The Registrar Barkatullah University
(I{e is reqLrested to conrplete the process ofarflriation fbr raciliraring admissions).

Guard File.

(-,
(Dr. p. Venkateswara Rao)

Adviser (UG/ pG)

4.



Name of the Institution
APR(Mye6

Institute oF Professional Education & Res
Bhojpur Road, tYisrod, Bhopal - 462 026. M.p.

DEFICIENCIES:

Faculty:

'l Faculty is the soul of an institution and in the absence thereof an institution cannot
impart quelity education. However the facurty availabre with the institution is 7
(irrespective of the cadre ratio) against the requirement oF g there by a shortfall of 1

'i Principal /director with AICTE prescribed qualification & experience to be appointed as
present director is over aged.

.l Faculty with AICTE qualification to be appointed.

Others:

.l Internet facility to be improved.

.l Power back up facility in terms of Electric genarator to be made available.
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